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eggs of his own production shall be re-
sponsible for remitting the assessment 
to the Board on all eggs produced. This 
would include the eggs which he 
grades, cartons, or breaks as well as 
the nest run eggs which are graded, 
cartoned, or broken by another han-
dler. Such a producer who remits the 
assessment on nest run eggs to the 
Board shall provide the handler speci-
fied in paragraph (a) (1) or (2) of this 
section with a written statement that 
the assessment has already been paid 
on the nest run eggs; or 

(4) Upon approval of the Board, any 
person who handles eggs for a producer 
under a written contract that includes 
express provisions that said handler 
will remit the assessment on such eggs 
to the Board shall be the collecting 
handler notwithstanding the fact that 
the producer may have graded, 
cartoned, or otherwise processed the 
eggs. 

Following are some examples to aid 
in identification of collecting handlers: 

(i) Producer sells, assigns, consigns, 
or otherwise delivers nest run eggs of 
his own production to a shell egg pack-
er or breaker for preparation for mar-
ket—the shell egg packer or breaker is 
the collecting handler and is respon-
sible for remitting to the Egg Board; 

(ii) Producer grades, cartons, breaks, 
or otherwise prepares for marketing a 
portion of the eggs of his own produc-
tion and delivers the remaining portion 
of his nest run eggs to a shell egg pack-
er or breaker—the producer is the col-
lecting handler and shall remit the as-
sessment on his total production to the 
Board; 

(iii) Producer sells all or a portion of 
his eggs in nest run form to a handler 
who is not a shell egg packer or break-
er—the handler is responsible for col-
lecting the assessment and remitting it 
to the Egg Board except for eggs cov-
ered by a statement indicating that an 
assessment has already been paid; 

(iv) A shell egg packer or breaker 
who buys or receives nest run eggs 
from a handler who is not a shell egg 
packer or breaker—the handler is the 
collecting handler and shall remit such 
assessment to the Board; 

(v) A shell egg packer or egg breaker 
buys nest run or graded eggs including 
undergrade eggs from another shell egg 

packer or egg breaker—the first shell 
egg packer or breaker is the collecting 
handler and shall remit such assess-
ments to the Board. 

(b) In the event of a producer’s death, 
bankruptcy, receivership, or incapacity 
to act, the representative of the pro-
ducer or his estate, or the person act-
ing on behalf of creditors, shall be con-
sidered the producer of the eggs for the 
purpose of this subpart. 

(c) The collecting handler may col-
lect the assessment directly from the 
producer or deduct the assessment 
from the proceeds due or paid to the 
producer on whose eggs the assessment 
is made. 

[41 FR 22925, June 8, 1976, as amended at 42 
FR 60724, Nov. 29, 1977] 

§ 1250.517 Remittance to Egg Board. 
(a) The collecting handler responsible 

for remittance of assessments to the 
Board is not relieved of this obligation 
as a result of his failure to collect pay-
ment of the assessment from the egg 
producer(s). 

(b) Each collecting handler required 
to remit the assessments on the eggs 
handled during each reporting period, 
specified in § 1250.515(a), shall remit the 
assessments directly to the Egg Board 
by check, draft, or money order pay-
able to the Egg Board on or before the 
15th day after the end of said reporting 
period together with a report pursuant 
to § 1250.529. The assessment for each 
reporting period shall be calculated on 
the basis of the gross volume of eggs 
subject to assessment received by the 
collecting handler during each report-
ing period. 

(c) Remittance through cooperating 
agency. 

(1) In any State or specified geo-
graphic area the Egg Board, with the 
approval of the Secretary, may des-
ignate by agreement a cooperating 
agency to collect the assessments in its 
behalf. Every collecting handler within 
such a State or geographic area shall 
remit the assessments for each report-
ing period, specified in § 1250.515(a), to 
the designated cooperating agency by 
check, draft, or money order payable to 
said cooperating agency on or before 
the 15th day after the end of said re-
porting period together with a report 
pursuant to § 1250.529. 
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(2) On or before the 20th day after the 
end of each reporting period, each des-
ignated cooperating agency shall remit 
to the Egg Board the total amount of 
all assessments received from col-
lecting handlers for said reporting pe-
riod together with all collecting han-
dler reports. In addition, each des-
ignated cooperating agency shall sub-
mit to the Egg Board such information 
as is required by the designation agree-
ment with the Egg Board. 

§ 1250.518 Receipts for payment of as-
sessments. 

(a) Each collecting handler shall give 
each producer whose eggs are subject 
to assessment a receipt for the com-
mercial eggs handled by said collecting 
handler showing payment of the assess-
ment. This receipt may be on a sepa-
rate receipt form or included as part of 
the invoice or settlement sheet for the 
eggs, but in either event shall contain 
the following information: 

(1) Name, address, and identification 
number of the collecting handler; 

(2) Name and address of the producer 
who paid the assessment; 

(3) Number of cases of eggs on which 
assessment was paid and the total 
amount of the assessment; and 

(4) Date on which assessment was 
paid by producer. 

(b) All eggs sold, consigned, or deliv-
ered from a collecting handler to an-
other handler, excluding cartoned eggs 
and loose graded eggs sold to the bak-
eries, restaurants, and institutions, 
shall be accompanied with the col-
lecting handler’s written statement 
that the assessment on the lot of eggs 
covered by the invoice has been paid or 
that lot of eggs or portion thereof is 
exempt from assessment under provi-
sions of § 1250.514. 

§ 1250.519 Late-payment charge. 
Any unpaid assessments due to the 

Board pursuant to § 1250.347 shall be in-
creased by a late-payment charge of 1.5 
percent each month beginning with the 
day following the date such assess-
ments are 30 days past due. Any re-
maining amount due, which shall in-
clude any unpaid charges previously 
made pursuant to this section, shall be 
increased at the same rate on the cor-
responding day of each month there-

after until paid. Assessments that are 
not paid when due because of a person’s 
failure to submit a handler report to 
the Board as required shall accrue late- 
payment charges from the time such 
assessments should have been remit-
ted. The timeliness of a payment to the 
Board shall be based on the applicable 
postmark date or the date payment is 
actually received by the Board, which-
ever is earlier. 

[58 FR 34697, June 29, 1993] 

REGISTRATION, CERTIFICATION AND 
REPORTS 

§ 1250.528 Registration of collecting 
handlers. 

All collecting handlers shall, prior to 
August 1, 1976, register with the Egg 
Board by filing a registration state-
ment. Registered collecting handlers 
will receive an identification number 
which must appear on all required re-
ports and official communications with 
the Egg Board. New businesses subject 
to this subpart beginning after August 
1, 1976, shall register with the Egg 
Board within 30 days following the be-
ginning of operations. The statement 
of registration shall include: 

(a) Name and complete address of the 
collecting handler; 

(b) Name of individual(s) responsible 
for filing reports with the Egg Board; 
and 

(c) Type of reporting period desired. 

§ 1250.529 Reports. 

(a) Collecting handler reports. (1) Each 
collecting handler shall make reports 
on forms made available or approved 
by the Egg Board. Each collecting han-
dler shall prepare a separate report 
form each reporting period. Each re-
port shall be mailed to the Egg Board 
within 15 days after the close of the re-
porting period and shall contain the 
following information: 

(i) Date of report; 
(ii) Reporting period covered by the 

report; 
(iii) Name and address of collecting 

handler and identification number; 
(iv) Total number of cases of eggs 

handled, total number of cases of eggs 
subject to collection of assessment, 
total number of cases of eggs exempt 
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